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Mr nr ~urface water temperatures to be 
the consequence of naturill climatic 
vanab1lity 

Two researchers ,malyscd the 
frnuk/m data - Or 1 ,lthaniel Bindoff, 
now at the CCK>pcr~ tivc Rcwarcl1 Centre 
for Antarctic and Southern Ocean 
Environment, and Or John Church of 
the Centre and the CSIRO Division of 
Oceanography. Thcy han• given ,, 
cautious interpretation of the results, 
argumg that conclusive evidence of 
glob,l l change will rPquirc a continuing 
survey of the ocean~ on ,1 global ~c,1 lc. 
They say that, wlulc the ch~nges might 
have rt~ulted from niltural variation m 
the chmatic system, that appears un
likely and at tlus ~tage greenhouse
induced climate change provides the 
most plausible explanation. 

The enhanced greenhouse effect i• 
the bl!n\C~l single envirOnmental issue 
of the 1990s, and the ~takes arc high. 1\ 
recent analysis of options for the abate
ment of global wannmg in the United 
State, put the estimated direct cost of 
replacing all existing fos~il-fucl power 
plan ts with nuclcM ,lnd renewable 
energy 'Ources at about $US90 billion. 

ot surprisingly, governments and big 
busme!>S pcriodicallv qu~tion the need 
for ~uch massive expenditures and call 
on scicntists to provide stronger proof 
that dim.,te dlange is occurring. and morc 
detail ubout its likely consequences. 

T he work by Dr BindoH and 
Or Church - which Or Bindoff 
d~ribes as 'anothcr bit of the 

p1cture· - is one of numerous 
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Water samples la ken on lwo cruises made by RV Frnrrklirr in September 1989 and Ma rd1 
1990, as a follow-u p to an American survey in 1967, provided strong evidence lhal climate 
change due to lhe enhanced grccrlhouse effect is under way. 
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in its fourth vcar. {Tius has guarantt'L'<I 
federal government funding for <Jnolher 
3 year~). The $12 million program is 
CStRO's largl'Sl inter-Divisional research 
effort , involv ing more t han 100 
scie ntists in seven Division~ and 
centres. Already it has produced an 
enormous outpouring of ncw <;<:ientific 
findings on chmate variab1hty and 
possible change. For example, in 
1990/91 the scientific staff within the 
program published or prepared for 
publicat io n more than 170 research ilrt
icles, technical reports <tnd conference 
papers on top1<:S related to clunate 
dlangc. 

In little more than 3 yca~. thcv have 
developed a global atmosphere model 
tha t h<t~ been shown to perform well 
in s imulilting climate in the Asia
Pacific region (see page 36). ln 
addition, the program has produced 
global ocean and sca-1ce models, 
valuable new mathematicill schemes 
for describmg the interaction of soil 
and vegetation wi th the atmosphcrc 
and a haul o f new insights from ice
core and trace-gas measurements. 



Work lH program rc~earchers has 
al~o contrihuh•d con~iderably to the 
scientific basis for the estimates of 
global warmang made by the 
lntergovl'rnmental Panel on Chm,tte 
Change (tl'CC). 

Dc,pitc till.' .:urrcnt extent and 
intelhitv of re"•arch here and abroad, 
climate change due to the enhanced 
grccnhou~e etfect remains an un
pro\'ed ~ocnt1hc hvpothes1s, although 
the o;ceph~ arc mo.;tly non-sc1cnh:.t~ 

In il rL>cent 'JX't.>ch to the Australian 
Ac.ldem\ of Tlxhnolog1cal Scil.'nct'!, and 
EnginL>ering. tlw milnaging director of 
Western :VIinmg Corporation, Mr Hugh 
Morg,ln, quL'!.tloned the reasoning 
behind thl' IPCC'' c~ltmMe~. implym)l 
that the ~c1enhfic communitv had vet 
to deJI ,lucqu.llclv w1th 'th~ corrupt
ing inrJuencc or power .md monev'. 

Most climate scientists see ~lob,ll 
w,trmmx ,,, the inc\'itable them1o
dvnam1c ,111d hvdrodvn,lmic con>c· 
q~encc ol a contmuu1g bUJid-up of 
gn.~nhou~c ll"'L"' m the atmosphere. 
Tho'*' ga.,.,._ .1b.;orb heat that would 
otherw1se radiate into space and 
re-em1t the trapped energy back to 
E.lrth'<.. 'urfilcc. \Vh1le large un
certamh~ rcmam .1bout the rate and 
extent of chm~ltc response by the 
oce.1n' and ,ltmo,phere (and the rate of 
accumulation of p,rl.'enhouse ga!.e~ 
from humiln activities), almost all 
~cicnhsts accept that significant globa l 
w~rmmg w11i occur m the next 50 to 
200 vea r~. 

A.notcwurthv exception is Or Richard 
l.mdten, Profl-;.»>r of Climatology at 

\.la~'><1chus<'ll~ Institute of Tecllnology 
m the UmtL'<I States, and an authoritv 
on atmnsphenc dynamic~. • 

On a visit to the C'iiRO Divi~1 011 or 
Atmospheric Research in Melbourne 
la,t Ju ly, Or Lmdzcn told a packed con
ferenCL' room that the computer mod !.'I~ 
in u~c today exaggerate the likt.'ly 
imp,Kt of greenhouse gases such a' 
carbon dioxidt.' bv wrongly as:.ummg 
that water vapour will incnww 
throughout the lower atmosphere. 

Watl'r v.1pour h ,, trace gas that mo:.t 
-cwnh~t" bclie\'e will substantiillh 
m.lgntf\ .1nv 1mt1al warmmg m the ai
mosphrrr du<' to C02 or other gase.. It, 
elfccts are seen as the most important 
of the feedback processes that inOuence 
the l'lwrgy budget in the atmosphere. 

D r Lind.a~n ar~;,'Ued tha t thr 
modrl' did not adequately rcp
rl'scnt the physics of water 

vapour in cloud formation and con
wch\·e ml\ing, and hence overstated 
the .. trrngth ol the feedback that 
would rc-ult tram a doubling or n~ 
(On(CIItr,lllnn~ In h1s \'le\\, a small r~· 
in globo1l olir temperatur~ ma\ eau~ 
more mo1sture to fall out of the 
o~tmoophere as precipitation and 
li1CTl'by nlxxl the upper layers of the 
tropo<.pht•rl' with relatively dry ,1ir, 
wc.1kcning thl' inOucnce of water 
Vilpour on the energy budget. In 
support of his argument, he quoted 
from a new, unpublished analysis of 
global humu.ltty trend~ that he claimed 
- 1f 1t w.1~ "'und - would settle the 
global warmmg debate. 

r owrr for thr people; the burning o( coal, oil and gas to meet the world 's energy needs 
contrib utes aboul S mill ion IOnnes of carbon (os C02) to I he olmosph crc each year. 
Scientists are s til l not sure where all this carbon goe~. 

Or Graeme l'earman, co-<lrdinator of 
the CSIRO climate-change research 
program, SiHd Or Lind~en's view, if 
correct, wou ld significantly ~Iter the 
rstima tes for global warm1ng. l3ut 
the published observationil l cvidcr1cc 
strongly supported the accepted view 
I hilt, as greenhouse gases accumulated, 
water vapour levels would mcrease 
ill all level~ of the tropo~pherc, ;md 
therefore magmfy the climatic impact 
of tht• build-up. However. we arc 
domg some tests to see if we c.1n louk 
,11 •'>JX'Cts of his proposals', he said. 

Dr J>cannan was h1ghly cntical of a 
grnwmg tendency among !.Cienhsb to 
pubhcly propound scientihl· VtCW> 
b,,,l'<l on evidence unconfirmed by the 
accepted process of peer rev1cw Mr 
M organ, m his Academy speech, c.1llcd 
on scicnh~ts to accept a 'duty of cilre' in 
rc-.pect of the wider public and 'no 
longer confine their publishing ,JCtl\• 
itie, to the ~cicntific Literature'. 

The scientific mcthodolo~v. Or 
Pearman said. depended on the pL'!'r· 
rc\'lew process. 'We (the scientific com
munitvl h.wc ~tabfu.hro a culture that 
tnL~ t~ protect us from b1J..,, ,1nd tnc~ 
to protL'Ct us from concepts that c,ln t 
b.• justifit>d m an entirely nbJecllw 
way. 

'Without that we are vulnerabll' to 
poorly developed arguments, even 
arguments developed on the bas1s of 
pre-determined outcomes. Thercfon.' 
any timi.' one uses observationa l vr 
e..:perimental data thJt hJ\'l'n t 
undergone the peer-review proce" 
W start with, and uses them \'Crv 
publicly, that's \'erv dangerous. olnd I 
don't thmk Dr Lindzen's domg anyone 
JU'hcc, L'!.peciaUy himself, 1n domg 
that .' 

Brl'll Wnglrl 

More on the to pic 
'CSIRO Climate Changl' Rc~carch 

Program Annual Report 1990 91.' 
G.l. Pearman and C.D. Mitchl•ll 
(eds). <CSIRO: Melbourne 1991.) 

Warming of the water column in tho.> 
i>Outh-Wl'!.t Pacific Ocean. 1.. 
Bmdoff and J A. Church. N11tur.·. 
1992,357,59-62. 

Reah~llc rruhgation options for global 
wamling. E. S. Rubm, R. \. Coop<>r, 
R. A. Frosch, T. H. ~. G \.l.ul.111d , 
1\ H. Rosenfeld and D. D. 5tme. 
Sm•11rl', 257, 1992, 1~. 

Can our society survive wtthout ::.acncc? 
II.M. Morgan. Speech given to the 
Australian Academy of Technological 
Sciences and Engineering, Victorian 
Division, Clun ies Ross llou~e, 
P,1rkvillc, 4 August 1992. 
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